Michael Stallfus
June 22, 2018

Michael Lee Stallfus of Suwanee, GA died at age 65, surrounded by his family. Michael
was born in Toledo, Ohio on August 26, 1952 to parents Carl and Vivian. He married the
love of his life, Amy (Sido) Stallfus on December 15, 1973. Michael's love of music started
as a young man in the Stallfus garage with his high school band mates in Nuclear Orange,
and continued through his life. Michael graduated from the University of Toledo in 1974,
then with a second degree in 1984. He then went on to succeed in business and
entrepreneurship starting at UPS, moving into technology for the majority of his career
including his own business, Practical Solutions, teaching technical certification, then
culminating as a project manager at First Data.
Michael brought a fun and mischievous quality to life, easily making friends, creating
family traditions like running the Peachtree Road Race each year since 1997 and singing
loudly and in multiple keys with every birthday cake. Michael was a dedicated father,
coaching soccer, going on bicycling trips, teaching car repair, and attending UGA and
Falcons football games. When Michael became Avo, his grandchildren provided true joy,
which was returned in spades with loud laughter, the best tickles, endless games and
clandestine cookies. Uncle Mike was well regarded based on his wit, career and life
advice, and inclusion into the "out-laws." Michael was a loving brother, keeping up a life
long friendship with his sisters.
Michael is survived by his wife Amy (Sido) Stallfus, daughter Reagan (Stallfus) Jamell, her
husband Josh Jamell, their children Miles (2) and June (4 months), son Nathan Stallfus,
preceded by son Aaron Stallfus, survived by daughter-in-law Katy Stallfus, their daughter
Avril (5), preceded by his father Carl, survived by his mother Vivian, sister Karen, sister
Kay, her huband Tom as well as many in-laws, nieces and nephews.
We will gather to celebrate Michael's life on Saturday, June 30 from 3:00 - 6:00 pm with a
casual, fun party at Tucker Brewing Company, 2003 South Bibb Drive
Tucker, Georgia 30084.

Comments

“

This is very late because I did not know of Michael's passing until I googled his name
in hopes of finding my very dear friend, his mother Vivian Stallfus. If anyone in
Michael's family sees this, please contact me either at my e-mail address
donnakuhns29@icloud.com or by calling me at (863) 815.8109.
I have been calling Vivian at the last phone number known to me at her home in
Toledo, Ohio. I am assuming that she is with one of her daughters. Cards and letters
I have sent to her were not returned, so I was hoping they were forwarded and would
somehow reach her. I have known Vivian since I was about 6 and she 8 years of
age, and always considered her my best friend. The last time we spoke by phone,
she said she had short term memory loss, but was able to to go to the grocery store,
to her exercise and line dancing classes, and out to dances and to dinners. I miss
her.
Donna Kuhns
2199 Silver Re Drive
Lakeland, FL 33810

Donna Kuhns - December 02, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Michael certainly did add wit and impish humor to every PAMA gathering. He will be
dearly missed.
We are remembering Mike in our hearts. As long as we do he will never be gone.

Thomas and Martha Nordstrom - June 26, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

DEAR FAMILY,
MY HEARTFELT SYMPATHY TO THE FAMILY DURING THIS TIME OF LOSS.THIS
SADNESS WILL PASS AND IN ITS PLACE YOU WILL FIND THE COURAGE AND
STRENGTH TO GET THROUGH THIS DIFFICULT TIME IN YOUR LIFE.MAY THE
GOD OF ALL COMFORT BE WITH THE FAMILY.MAY YOU FIND COMFORT IN
GOD'S WORD THE BIBLE.(1 CORINTHIANS 15:26,REVELATION 21:3-4 AND
ISAIAH 25;8)

SARA CLEMONS - June 22, 2018 at 12:00 AM

